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IT THE PUT HOUSES.

"The sleeping Bif aad the Beast"
t the Boyd.

"The Sleeping Bounty and the Beast." aDrtiry Lane theater spectacle In threesets and eleven wrnon; by J. Hlckorv
Vool and Arthur Collin; mune by J. M.

tllover and Frederic Solomon: under ril- -
. rertmn of W. E. Nankeville. The princi-

pal a:
Kin Rardout Ralph Edwards
Queen Spadla.... Charles Saunders
I en a Barney BernardPresident Petit Edward Marah
ftnrtor Snullls David DeWnlfPrincess Beauty Row SartellaPrince Charming? Iaabelle t'nderwondMalevolentla, a wltrh Kdlth ArnoldP.cncvolentla, a fairy queen.. Iaabelle Miller

"The Bleeping Beauty and the Beast"
might have been a great spectacle at the
Drury Lane theater, London; Indeed, It
must have been, for It had a long and
notably eucceaaful career there, aa it did
later In New fork. But Omaha la a long
way from either London or New York, and
the spectacle haa ahrunken so In Its de-
layed transmission that It la hardly more
than a ghoat of the original show. It atlll
haa Its points of Interest, and the com-
pany which presented It at the Boyd yes-
terday does Its best to give life to the
situations.

Barney Bernard, who joined the com-
pany yeaterday, redeems the comedy end
of the performance. In the part of Lena.
His delivery of the II nee In which Joe
Cawthorne once delighted Is unctuous and
full of a natural humor that Is Irresistible.
He has long been known as one of the
best In his line on the vaudeville stage,
and hp comes to the new work full of seal,
the benefit of which his auditors last night
had. In contrast with the work of Bernard
Is that of Edwards and Saunders, as the
king and queen. They try very hard to get
the fun out of the lines set down for the
king and queen, but with Indifferent suc-
cess.

Iaabelle Underwood saves the show In
the singing line. She has a magnificent
contralto voice and utilises It fully, having
three splendid solos. All the way, from
the lower to the upper registers, her fine
voice rings true, and the enthuslastio re-
calls she received were richly deserved.
Mlaa Edith Arnold sings an Interpolated
song with good effect. The chorus singing
Is good, but the body" is hardly numerous
enough to make the spectacular features
of the piece very Imposing.

"The Bleeping Beauty and the Beast"
will he offered again this evening and on
Tuesday evening.

VaadevlIIe at the Crelghton-Orpheu- m.

Art, genuine and unmistakable, is hav-
ing an Inning at the Orpheum this week,
one is loth to speak of the Fadette or-
chestra as an "act," for it deserves a Met
ier appellation. It is a distinct and nota-
ble departure from the ordinary and its
reception by the Sunday asscmoluges at
the Orpheum Indicate the accuracy of a
long rheriahed belief that people who seek
their amusement there would appreciate
things above the uaual run of "turns."
Twenty-on- e young women, each an artist,
under the direction of Madam Caroline B.
Nichols, compose the orchestra and fur-
nish a treat which none of the Omaha
devoteea of music can afford to overlook.
It Is not the light and frothy "popular"
music and has not a vestige of ragtime,
but all worthy of genuine artistic or

and produced with auch effect of
tone and tempo as to fairly enthuse even
the most sluggish. Madam Nichols con-
ducts with a firm confidence and an easy
grace, securing positive and satisfactory
results and producing the utmost from the
Instruments under her control. The pre-
cision of movement Is noticeable through-
out, and the careful phrasing and shading
of the tone effects Is a striking quality
of the orchestra's 'work. The violins, eight
In number, dominate tho ensemble, but the
wood winds are well represented, and the
brasses are present In such number as to
add Just the proper element to the whole
to ensure perfection. The young woman
who presides over the slide
an artlHt. Indeed, her mellow notea being)
sucn as even a Pryor might not disown,
while the cornetlst and the bassoonist
understand their instruments thoroughly.
The flute and the piccolo are under charge
of the sam player, who has a slight
chance to show herself mistress of two
difficult instruments. For that matter,
each member of the orchestra is a player
of determined ability. Teaterday four
numbers and three encores were played, and
the reception exceeded In enthuaiaam any-
thing ever heard at the Orpheum theater.
U Is apparent that the success this or-
ganisation has met all along its route Is
to be duplicated In Omaha.

Other features of the bill deserve
Mignonette Koktn Is the

clever, dainty little woman who sang and
danced her way Into the hearts of the
local patrons of the vaudeville house some
years ago, and la giving some excellent
laaltatlon as well as some good work ofMr ltd. Harry and Kate Jackson haveto sketch and make a hit with their
high grade comedy. Al Lawrence has a
good monologue, the value of which would
be much Improved If he knew how to de-
liver his lines. Oalleti's monkeys cut a
lot of monkey shines on the stage andkeep the spectators In a roar of laughter.
Nellie Florede sings delightfully, her turn
being one of the best of the sort so far
this season. Klekko and Fravoll sing some
selections from "11 Trovatore." especially
the duot between Manrlco and Leonora.
Their voices are good and their singing
was much appelated. The kinodrome haa

good picture, telling a tale of piracy,
muredr, theft, pursuit and capture 'that la
really thrilling.

"What Happeard to Juaes" at the
Rnrnood.
"What Uuppened to Jones' is a typical

Hroadhurst farce that, when properly d.

la bound to have very laughable
reaults. The Woodward stock company
gives a very good production and the big
Sunday audiences wore delighted. Mr
Morrison does, perhaps, his best work of
the seaaon so far, as Jones. The fun he
makes Is genuine, and he adds to an al-
ready firmly eatabliahed reputation as a
comedian. Mias Lang gives a new touchto her work that of comedy resulting from
rather more Intimate knowledge of the
world than usually Is accredited to gently
bred young women. Her work Is Interest-
ing and successful.

Mr. Srhofleld Is the professor of anatomy
and an exceedingly funny one. Miss Marie
Hudson scores a decided hit as Helma. a
Swedish servant. Mr. Owen plays thepart of the bishop, one of almost Incom-
prehensible .misery, which is turned Into
comic because the audience knows every-
thing Is all rtgui and in the end will be
sealed by the inevitable Burwood kiss
which In fact Is the case. Mr. Simpaon
does a juvenile part of the kind for which
he is specially adapted bv in,,w.ru,.
and the result : good. For ubout ten
minutes Mr. Fulton Is ludicrous to thescreeching point as Blgbee. the man who
thinks he la an Indian. Much of the honors
and applause are raptured by Mlas Ward,
who handlea an old maid part in an Inimit-
able way. Mias Hill and Miss Davis main-
tain their customary efficient standard.

Hrag.
On the Bridge at Midnight." full ofsuperhuman passion violently expressed.

own-- at the Krug yeaterday for twonights. The play fulfills the desires of thegieaust lover of the extreme melodrama.

Frank Weed tskes the lead ns "Germany"
and also furnishes a large share of the
humor. W. B. Fredericks Is the vlllHln,
and with Daniel IWd as the "dago" suc-
ceeds In sending the blood of the audience
to the boiling point with their portrayals
of rascality and brutulity. Miss Vera
Hamilton as the blind mother. Catherine
Crego as Roddy and Eva Lewis as Mrs.
Hastings take their parts satisfactorily.
The third act brings In a scene on the
Chicago river, showing a lnke steamer
passing through one of the Jack-knif- e style
of bridges, and Is very realistic.

' Many
opportunities are created for dramatic
scenes and utterances snd all of them are
taken advantage of to the greatest extent.

TISZA AND APP0NYI JOIN

Haagary Sow Presents tailed Front
la Opposltloa to Aggression

of Baler.

VIENNA, Jan. 14. (Special Cablegram to
The Bee.) The universal suffrage bill pro-
poses to enfranchise all male citlsens above
24 years of age who ran read and write
Magyar. Present electors. If unable to
read and write, will retain the franchise
during the next two elections. Candidates
for election must have been Hungarian cit-
lsens for at least ten years and must be
able to express themselves In Magyar. Vot-
ing Is secret, and at least one polling sta-
tion must be erected In every large village
or center of population.

Twelve months ago Count Stephen Tlsia
had to battle for hours against the Invec-
tive and uproar of the coalition deputies
before he was able to obtain a hearing. But
today for the first time except perhaps
when In the early days of his premiership
he classified the Opinions of the Austrian
premier on Hungarian law as those of a
distinguished foreigner he commands the
applause and the support of the entire left
ever since he has announced-hi- s determine- -
tlon to support the resolutions of protest
introduced by Count Apponyi.

Count Apponyi, In explaining his resolu-
tions of protest, said that he had had no
difficulty In proving the illegality of pro-
rogation before the estimates had been or
could be voted. He believed the laws were
clear upon this point. He refrained from
extreme deductions, however." in order
"not to snap the threads of an understand-
ing with the crown." His resolution states
that the house "only accepts ami bows to
the royal rescript because it Is anxious
not to create a situation such as would
render extremely difficult any constitutional
contact with the crown In the future."
The resolution, however, gives formal no-
tice that "the present attitude of the
chamber, Inspired by careful consideration
of national interests, must not be

In a manner derogatory to the
binding power of the law."

Count Tissa says that though he and his
party" disagree with some of Count l's

observations and with some fea-
tures of the resolution, they are going to
support it. The "systematic prorogations,"
he says, "reduce 'parliamentarism to a
Ilctlon. The present prororgatlon Infringes
not only our constitution, but the very
principles of constitutionality and also our
laws."

The liberal leader added that In view of
the illegal conduct of the government the
house was justified In departing from the
normal practice of avoiding debate upon
a rescript of prorogation. Much might be
said concerning the dangers Involved for
the nation and for the dynasty, but in thepresent circumstances it was the highest
duty of all legislative factors-th- at is the
Parliament and the king-- to rise above
minor views and obstacles in order to seek
and find a pacific solution such as the
nation could accept with tranquillity andsuch as to offer a remedy for the present
disconsolate state of affairs.

Psrllament will stand prorogued untilthe end of February, by which time arrangements for the promulgation of the
commercial treaties with Germany andItaly and consequently for the maintenance
of a united Austro-Hungari- customsterritory will, it is believed, have been
sanctioned by the crown.

LECTURE ON SPIRITUALISM
Her. F.dllh Evelyn Edwards Ad-

dresses Audience on Doctrine
of Her Belief.

Rev. Edith Evelyn Edwards was mediumat a spiritualistic meeting held Sundaynight on the third floor of the Patterson
block, Seventeenth and Famam. Rev. Ed-
wards is a medium from the International,
and has been at work In Kansas City, butwas recently sent to Omaha, where she will
remain for some.tlme. She gave a lecture
on spiritualism and afterwards some dem-
onstrations, using simply trinkets from the
audience. She said:

"It Is Impossible for anyone to read every,
thing in your mind, but there is a passing
thought in your mind. Spiritualists are ed

of not believing in the Bible and of
not understanding anything beyond a lim-
ited plane. On tho contrary, spiritualism
really gives man a broader field for the un-
folding of the light of truth. Ignorance la
the leading cause of misery in mankind.
Great forces move the world and tho po-
tency of invisible forces are found In na-
ture. We see spiritual things and say that
we have no positive knowledge of them, but
they prove beyond a doubt that there is life
beyond the grVe. Splrituallats believe In
God. and an infinite intelligence, and when
wo speak of spirituality we speak of a lim-
itless Intelligence. Each soul haa a right
to grow upon Us own plane of Intelligence.
We must understand religion and science.
Spiritual things can be discerned spiritually.
Time will come when someone can tell you
your thought so you should be prepared
and always have thoughts of only the bet-
ter things.

"There is a transition called death. The
soul comes back by power of desire or will
or love, and is not gauged by dollars and
cents, but by love administered by the angels
who have passed to the higher state of
spiritual consciousness.

"Spirituality latruth. What ever is is
best. The sixth sense Is the power of con-
centration and Is aa Immense advantage to
a man In business. The key to success in
business is understanding power and con-
centration of 'mind."

BISHOP TALKS OF CHINESE

After Thirty Years' Experience with
Them He Kays They Are

Fine People.
Jan. 14. (Special Cablegram to

The Bee.) The bishop of Victoria, Hong
Kong, who la now in this country, says
that lie does not believe In a political
danger to Europe from China, but that he
does believe In a great social, economical
and commercial danger. He thinks that
the Chinese will soon learn to compete with
the civilised world and that the suggestion
at once raises many new problems which
must be solved.

After thirty years of work In China he
says that he has learned to love and re-
spect Its Inhabitants. They are really a
noble people and they have a right to de-
mand entry into America. Australia and
Canada. Everywhere they would make or-
derly citlsens. In the opinion of the bishop
In a short time America and the British
colonies may expect an enormous emigra-
tion of Chinese and Japanese. This emi-
gration, though pronounced in the ease of
Europe, will be even more pronounced In
the case of the colonies and the American
states,
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POLICE CONSULT CLAIRVOYANT

speaker at Berlin Says Splrltaallats
Are Called toon to Aid

ltr.

BERLIN. Jim. 14. (Special Cablegram to
The Bee.) Dr. Egebert Muller. lecturing
here on spiritualism, declared that It was
no uncomon occurrence for the Berlin po-

lice authorities to consult eminent spiritu-
alists with the object of nb'.alnlng relable
mediums to assist them In their criminal
nvestigutinn.

Clairvoyants of both sexes have been used
by the police In murder cases, and any clue
or Indication given at thtse seances is fol-

lowed up. The late director of the Berlin
criminal invcstigutoii department was only
deterred by fear of public ridicule from once
holding a spiritualist sennce st the grave of
a womun who hud been murdered under
mysterious circumstances.

PRICE OF WHALEBONE HIGHER

Isolation of Whaling Ships Sends
Price of Product to Sew

Record.

LONDON', Jun. 14. (Special Cablegram to
The Bee.) The price of whalebone this sea-
son has already reached the record price of
$15.(0 per ton. Owing to the great majority
of tho American whaling fleet being Impris-
oned In the Arctlo Ice stocks In America are
said to be low. forty-on- e tons being tho
total, according to one report, and the con-
sequence has been that quotations have
ranged as high in $l;l.ooO a ton.

On this side of the Atlantic the stocks
amount to ht short of seventeen
tons, snd offers of 812.500, and even more,
were refused. Fellers refused to deal at less
than $15,000 a ton. At this figure, It Is said,
the Dtmdee whaling fieri will coin money
this season.

PRESS OF SWEDEN IS FRIENDLY
Hostility to Norway and Denmark Is

Only Seen In Isolated

COPENHAGEN. Jan. 14. (Social Cable-
gram to The Bee.) Except for a few Journ-
als whicli represent the Jingo elements In
Sweden, the tone of the press of that coun-
try as regards Norway and Denmark Is
more moderate. The Swedish government
Is st present more friendly towards the gov-
ernment of Denmark than It has ever been
before.

Hostile and even warlike sentlmentare
only to be found In army and university
circles, but It Is generally recognized here
that the persons who hold such views do
not represent the general opinions and tho
sober common sense of the Swedish people.

Slow Progress la Greene Case.
SAVANNAH. Ga.. Jan. 14 The case ofBenjamin D. Greene and John F. Gaynor

In the federal court tomorrow will enterupon Its second week. It Is expected thatby Tuesday or Wednesday the case willreach a stage where a Jury may be drawn.It is believed that there Is but one pointleft that can be raised before the Vasecomes to actual trial. This will be ur-o-

demurrers to the Indictments found last No-
vember charging embezzlement and receiv-ing funds of the 1'nlted States government
known to have been embezzled.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

J. 8. Erskine of Columbus Is- - registeredat the Henshaw.
Wilbur F. Bryant of Lincoln Is a guestat the Merchants.
Vf. A. Fraser of Dallas, Tex., is a guest

at the Iler Grand.
Charles H. Dietrich of Hast-ings was an Omaha viRltor Sunday.

The Omaha Hotel Clerks' association will
hold its regular semi-month- ly meeting Mon-day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Simpson and Mr. andMrs. H.-O- . Kodgers of Vancouver, Wash.,
and Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Harris of Galena,
8. D., are at the Paxton.

Chief Clerk Scott of the Merchants hotel,
who has been laid up for several days frommalaria. Is again on duty, but shows theeffects of his recent Illness.

E. J. Stump of Denver, C. C. Buck ofNebraska City. C. Dan for Hi of Basin, Wyo ,
J. J. Wood of Yuma, Colo., and W. A De-
foe of Tecumseh are at the Arcade.

A. W. 8chroeder of Holbrook. Mr. andMrs. E. T. McPhee of Denver. M. H. Per-
kins of Stratton, G. 8. Allen of Vancouver,
J. T. Lasselle of Albany, Oref, and G. Hahnof Leigh are at the Merchants.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dlxen, John McRae
of North Platte, J. C. bowman of Rapid
City. George Holmes of Beatrice and H.
L. Maloney of Oakland are at the Murray.

Mr and Mrs. W. J. Harrison of Lexing-
ton, W. It. Gilbert of Norton, Kan., H. E.
Winter of Great Falls, Thomas C. Walsh
of Fremont and H. W. Baugh of Ogden
are at the Millard.

HEW YORK GENERAL MARKET

Quotations of the Day on Various
Commodities.

NEW YORK. Jan. Receipts,
26,943 bbls.; exports, 27.660 bbls.; marketsteady but dull; Minnesota puteuts, H.toit
6.00; Minnesota bakers', $3.o3.0; winterpatents. t4.lwji4.50; winter straights, t3.Oft
4.00; winter extras. $2.5Mr3.26; winter low

rmues, :.iaigi.v: Kye Hour, steady; fairto good. $3,7044.00; choice to fancy, $3.5tff
4.G0. Buckwheat Dour, steady at $2.1611!, spot and to arrive.

BUCKWHEAT Steady at 62o, nominal,
delivered at New York.

CORNMEAL Steady; white and yellow,
tl.20; coarse, tl.2o&1.22: kiln dried. $1.S2.

BARLEY Quiet: foedlng. 41 c, c. I. f.,
Buffalo; malting. 4U42c. c. i. f., Buffalo.

WHEAT Receipts, So.UjO bushels; ex-
ports. 23.938 bu.; spov market firm; No. 2
red, lc, elevator: No. 2 red, 96c. f. o. b.
afloat; No. 1 northern. Duluth, aie, f. o.
b. afloat. As a response to bullish for-
eign nem-s- . Including reports of heavy
rains In Argentina and drouth lit
India, wheat was generally nim todav,
closing c net higher. May. 82 -- l(Vfi92c
closed at 92V; July, ftnik)c, closed atW

CORN Receipts, llH.loO bu.; exports, 16,-64- 4
bu.; spot market steady; No. 2. 62c,

new. elevator, and 61c f. o. h. afloat; No.
2 yellow. M',e; No. K white, 61e. Option
market was. fairly active and steadier ona demand from shorts and big clearances,closing net unchanged. May, 61&61c,
closed at 61c; July closed at 51c.

OATS Receipts, 67,500 bu.) soot marketsteady; mixed oats, 28 to 82 pounds, 36Vf$
37c; white, 30 to 83 pounds, SlVtitiSttc: clipped.
40iHlc.

FEED Firm; spring bran. U.85. January
shipment; middlings, 119.85, January ship-
ment, city, trt.mtfi23.S0.

HAY Steady; shipping, to.004z5.50; good
to choice, $8.60.

HOI'S Steady; state, common to choice,1, 10ulc; 14, hnloc; olds, .V8c; Pa-
cific coast. ISMi, lisbltc; 1P04, ttfh'c; olds,
5!iV.

HI DICS Firm; Galveston. 20 to 25 pounds,
California. 21 to ii pounds. 2v'fl21c.

LEATHER Steady; acid. 2t'&27c.
PROVISIONS Beef, steady; family,

; metis, I'j.oefllo.ftt: beef hams,
tJO.coail.iO; paciiet. tlo.fc" 11.00; city, extra
India mess. tl8.SOftlt.00. Cut meats,
steady; pickled bellies, 8V;ft9c; pickled
shoulders. SViVc; pickled hams. 9?14c.
Lard, barely steady; western steamed. 7.fc0

7.86; refined, quiet; continent, t 10; South
America. 88.70; compound. 8626. Pork,
steady; family, tbi.Ou; short clears. llS.wa
I7.0U; mess, 814.76'ul6 00.

TALLOW Steady; city, Sc; country, 4T
ig6',.

RiCE Fair; domestic, fcc; Japan, nom-
inal.

Peoria Market.
PEORIA, Jan. No

yellow, 41c; No. 3. 42c; No. 4, 4okc; no
grade, 374e.

OATS Easy; No. I white. VKc; No Iwhite. 31V.C; No. 4 white, 30Uc.
RYE-ta-dy; No. 1 7&kc.
VWBHKY On the basis of 11.2 for fin-

ished goods.

Liverpool Grain Market.
LIVERPOOL. Jan.

stsady; No. t red. western winter, s 7d
futures quiet; March 7s; May, is 10Sd.

CORN Spot. American mixed, nsw quiet
4s 4V; American mixed, old steady. 4s hid'
futures quiet; January, 4s 2d; March 4sId; May, 4s ld.

Milwaukee Grata Market.
MILWACKEE. Jan. U.-- WH EAT-Mar- ket

steady: No. 1 northern, attjmic; No Inorthern. 8?Ht!4tc; May. iAOvw bid
RYE Firm; No. I. 9c
B A RLE V Steady; No. t 4V356c; sample

CRA1N AND PRODUCE MARKET

Wheat Firm, Advancing Slightly fsr
the Day,

FOREIGN CROP NEWS INFM0UILE

t orn Advances Toward I lose. After
Holding Steady All Day Rig

ale of Oats, bet Prices
I nchanged.

Wheat was firm, advancing slightlv lor'
the day. Locally sentiment Is frlendlv nnd i
the tea Hue was the early buying of near'y
1 iarfl ih u.. .

"- w i.. ,mv v nicago iiouse. I

There was considerable ish'-n- t for Sale.1
checked the advance mini

in Argent. na were IPDol terl hv nrlvm'a uhl
and Liverpool was firm, Willi continued ad- - i

vicra or unisvorame conditions In India.
Corn opened firm, held steady Ouring the

tesslon and advanced toward the close. Atotal lack of pit pressure, small counlrvacceptances and clearances in exuess of
l.Oitf.omt bushels mere the Influencing fac-
tors. Seaboard clearances this week luvr
exceeded primary receipts by nearly k.'W.oou
uuBiieis, nnn maicaiions point to a
In the visible supply Monday, The cash
market was firm and from steady lo Vic
lower.
puts gave A very Interesting exhibition

of strength today. The aggregate sellingwaa lamer than for a long uni rust.IOeal longs were Influenced to realize, but
in spite of this the market held film,slightly under 82c. and tho close showed
but a slight chsnge for the day. Thecountry Is selling sparingly, receipts are
m'lerate and the domestic demand lulr,
with every evidence of Improved Inquiry
from abroad.

Muv Wllear eloaeil at Bttlfii hut-- ,- lulv ul
Sialic and September at Wcoats ciosea tit xg&'.c and July at30c.

Corn closed with May at (5V(1 45'ic, Julyat t.S'ic snd September at 46vc.Primary wt.at receipts weie 5A4.UO bush-
els and shipments 172.0K) bushels, againstreceipts of last year of 5:7,11m) bushels andshipments of 2u7.Cu0 bushels. Corn receiptswere 57.0OO buskels and shipments Sfa.O")
bushels, against receipts Inst yc.-u-- of 4'iU.O'iO
bushels and shipments of iai.oo busheis.
Clearances were l.Of.s.ws) bushels of oorn,
47.0UO bushels of oats. Kw.ueo bushels of
wheat and 86.000 barrels of flour.

The seaboard yesterdav sold l;W,0tH) bush-
els wheat, i.80,000 bushels corn and ISo.ouO
bushels oats.

Liverpool closed 'id higher on wheat amiunchanged to Vi lower on corn. Paris was
c higher on wheat and Vtf" higher on

Hour. Antwerp was unchanged.
Australian wheat shipments this week

were 7J.(iOO bushels, against B06.OUO bushel
last week and 77S,O0 bushels last year.

Broomhall estimates the worlds wheatshipments Monday will be 8.800,000 bushels.Expr.rts of wheat from the port of New
York for the week ending todav were 813.I18
bushels, the largest on tha crop.

Minneapolis reported a continued good de-
mand for cash wheat at prices relatively
the khimu hm yesterday.

A cable from Argentina sh.vs: "Rains urecontinuous, making wet and damaged con-
dition of grain Inevitable. The roads areimpassable."

From the Inter Ocean: "That there Is
something wrong with the Argentina crop
is shown by the drop In the exports this
week from 224.ISO bushels to Bd.onO bushels,against J?,t,o bushels a week ago. Foreign-ers have turned to this countrv for sup-
plies.

Large sales of corn have been made tthe gulf ports the last few days and thatbusiness Is under way. A big feeder atKirk mood, III., says feeders In thsl psrt ofthe state want all the coin they cun get
and are paying 4." for It.

Omaha Cash gales.
WHEAT No grade. 1 car. 71c.
CORN-N- o. 3. t cars, 3Sc; No. 4, 3 cars.3ic.
OATS-N- o. 3 white. 1 car. 29ic.

Omaha Cash Prices.
WH EAT No. 2 hard, 1 car, 77WiK; No.

3 hard. i4'&77'4c; No. 4 hard. 7()(ioc; No. 8spring, 7t&JJc; No. 3 spring, ',3irii4c; nogradu, 7lc.
COKN-N- o. 3, 3S'4c; No. 4, 3(Vg37?c; 110grade. 335i3Vic; No. 3 yellow, WHc; No." 3

white, 3SV1W-C- .
OATS No. J mixed. XSVs'ifi !8ic ; No. 3

white, 29'ii29Ac; No. 4 white, 28Vu-.Sic-
.

RYE No. 2, G2o; No. 3. Vc.
tarlot Recelois.

Whest' Corn. Oats.Chicago ,. .7 m 17!)
Kansas City. ., 3h n .14Minneapolis ....(.. Jj'
Omaha yM MDuluth '

kit. Louis a ii .ii
CHICAGO GRAIX AND PROVISIONS

Keatares of the Trading: and Closing
Prices on Board of Trade.

CHICAGO. Jan. 13. Advices fromArgentina claiming additional rains and aresulting delayed movement of the wheatcrop resulted in a firm market here to-day. At the close wheal for May dellvervwas up H'?4c. Corn showed a gain of vHe Oats were practically unchanged.Provisions were 2'i'(ibc higher.
The wheat mnrKet waa tirnt from thestart and the volume of trading was large.

Several of the larger commission housesbought freely in the first hour and, al-though the local traders sold lih.r.iuprices made a moderate advance. Foreign i

.... . imiuiiuni 10 01 a Dutnsn char-acter, excessive rains lelng reported InArgentina, while In India the wneat cropwas said to he suffering from luck or
moisture. Toward the middle of the daythe market reacted somewhat on selling
Induced by reDorta of a slunk rfn,o. rZ
Jl?ur '?. the northwest and at Kansas I

Li Th.a r feeling, however, was '

Mvuvni; uixpeuen py active Duving ofshorts, who were stirred to action by
small primary receipts and heavy clear-ances at the seaboard. The market closedfirm. After opening unchanged to '4chigher at bV88v the May option soldbetween SSWfcSSHe and closed at 8SVo8X4e.Clearances of wneat and flour were equalto 495,000 bushels. Primary receipts were
172.000 busheis compared with 217,000 bush-
els one year ago. Minneapolis, Duluth andChicago . reported receipts of 439 carssgalnst 478 cars last week and 398 cars ayear ago.

t'nsettlcd weather In the central westcaused considerable strength In the corn
market. Pit traders were free sellers, butall offerings were esgerly taken by cashhouses. The good demand by exporters
which has continued for several days was
another bullish factor. The market closed
firm with prices at the highest point ofthe day. May opened unchanged at 45ttc,
sold off lo 4fc and then advanced to 46i4fi',je, where it closed. Local receipts were
8L3 cars with 37 cars of contract grade.

Sentiment in the outs pit was bearishbut because of the firmness of wheal andcorn the market held steady for the greaterpall Of the day. The demand came largely
from shorts. May opened unchanged to
Ho lower at I2ai2c, sold between 31Vrtaj',c and closed at 3'32'c. Local receiptswere 179 cars.

Provisions were a trifle easier early In
the session because of profit-takin- g by
longs, which waa induced by a 10c decline
in the price of live hogs. Pit traders, how.ever, who were bulllshly Inclined because
of continued heavy shipments of meat andlard, bought freely and their operations
resulted In a firmer feeling. At the closeMay pork was up 6c at 14 12. Lard waaup 2Va&c at r tSTttfnO. Rib, were jixfc
6c higher al t7.fVffT.T5.

Estimated receipts for Monday: Wheat
23 cars; corn, -- 01 cars; oats. 219 cars- -

' hogs'
67.(00 head.

The leading futures ranged as follows- -

Arttcles.l Open. High.l Low. Close.) Yes'y

Wheat t I

May "ifts. 88 88
July I84VS5 ' 85' M's' &oS',84VM

Corn-J- an. 1 I

41 42 41 41
May tMv4ii4 45 7! 46
July 46i 4545'J 46

Oats I

Jan. 30 Sn , SO 3o,May ': k. 31 32(1; 32
July !k' 30 30; fc'

Pork- -J
an. 18 70 13 78 13 70 13 75 13 72

May 11 16 14 20 14 13 14 12 14 07
Lard-J- an.

7 45 7 50 7 46 7 50 7 45
May 7 62 7 72 7 2 7 70 7 85
July 7 70 7 82' 7 75 7 82 7 77

Rlbs-J- an. 62!7 50 7 T H 760 17May 7 57 7 67l 7 67 7 5 7 80
July 7 75 I 7 77l 7 76 7 76 7 72

No. I.
Cash quotations were as follows:
FLOUR Steady; winter patents 83.8&a

410, winter straights. 83 6"r&3 86; spring pat-
ents, i: spring stiaights, tS.l.Tt;bakers. 12 30fl3 Ou.

WHEAT No. 3 spring. 8o4jjs7c; No. $. 4a
84e: No. 2 red, 68.ni8.CORN No. 2. 43c; No. 2 yellow. 43c.

OATS No. 2. 30c; No. t white. 816S3c;
No. 3 white. 30532c.

RYE No. 2. irfe.
BARLEY Good feeding. 3Sc; fair to

choirs malting, 41948c.
SEED No. f flax. 91.17; No. 1 northwest-era- ,

$1 S: prime timothy, 83.86; clover, con-
tract grade. $13.154113.26.

PROVISIONS Mess pork, per bbl.. 813 7V

013.76. Lard, per loO lbs.t $7 60. Short ribs

sides (loose), tTSft7.5o. Short clesr sides
tboxedi. 87.Wt70.

The receipts and shipments of flour and
r-al-

n were: Receipts. Shipments,
lour, bbls 173n Sn.2C

Wheat, bu :i,6oit V.'A
Corn, bu woo SM.snn
Oats, bu as.ni" 3n,vm
Rye, bu Limn 2.010
Barley, bu 7.IW 8S.8W)

On the Produce exchange today the but-
ter market was firm: creamery, 18tfa4i-- ;

dairy, lSji2,1e. Eggs, weak; at mark, esses
Included, Ksftljc; firsts. Joe; prlnvi firsts, iW,
extras. Ke, Cheese, steady. UVrrl3c.

OMAHA WHOLESALE MARKET.

Condition of Trade aad Qaotatlons on
Staple and Fancy Prodnrr.

EGGS Fresh receipts, cundled stock, lSj
IOc.

LIVE POl'LTRY Hens, Cc; old roosters.
Sc; turkeys, He; ducks, sc; oung roosters,
'0!c: geese, 8ft 9c
DRESSED POl'LTRY Turkeys, lwgiHe;

old toms, HylSc; chickens. 10Jjllc; old
roosters, ic; ducks, lltiUe; giese, lOullc.

Rl HER Packing stock. 16',o; choice
to luncy dairy. lvrji!)C; creuiner. ilftJlVc;prints. 2ic.

BIGAR-Stand- ard granulated. In bids.,
8.1.08 per cwt.; cubes, 86.90 per cwt.; cut loal,

6 Ii6 per cwt.; No. 8 extra C, bags or bbis.,
81.50 per cwt.; No. 10 extra C, bars only,

4.75 per cwl.; No. 15 yellow, bags only.
4.70 per cwt.; X.VXX powdered, w.SO iwrcwt.
FRESH FISH Trout. l(V&llc; halibut. Mcj

buffalo, dressed. 9e; pickerel, dressed. V;white bass, dressed, L'c; sunflsh. Pc; perch,
scaled snd dressed. 8c; pike. 10c; catfish,
13c; red snapper, 1V: salmon, 11c; crappies,
12c; eels. 18c; bullheads. 11c; black bass,
25c; whlteflsh, 12c; frog tegs. rer dot. Tie;
lobsters, green, 27c: bolle. lobsters. 30c;
shad roe, 460; bluellsh, 15c; herring. 4c.

HAY Prices quoted by Omaha Feed com-
pany: No. 1 upland, I7.()0$j7.5; medium,
tH. coarse, 30.00tf6.50. Rye straw,
to.w.

BRAN Per ton, tlo.50.
TROPICAL FRUITS.

DATES Per box of 30 pkges.. l:.O0:
Hallowe'en, in 70-l- b. boxes, per lb., 6tjs:
Bayers, per lb., kc: walnut-stuffe- d,

pkgs., 82.00 per dot., h. boxes, 310.
ORANGES California navels, all slsos,

$2.75; choice navels. 82.25.
LEMONS Limonlets. extra fancy, 2(0

size, 3..'; to sizes, tt.id.
FIGS California, per 10-l- carton, 73 J

85c; imported Smyrna, three-crow- n, 12c;
He.

BANANAS Per medium-site- d bunch, Sl.Ta
jl2a; Jumbos. 8J.&O4i3.0w

TANGERINES Florida, per box of about
135. 8.1.0O.

GRAPE FRCIT-Flori- da, fsr box. $7 60:
California, per box, $r.00.

FRUITS.
PEARS Lawrence ai.d Mount Vernon,

(2.60.
APPLES California Bellflowcrs, pur

bu. box; Colorado Jonathans, tJ.t. pe' bu,
box; Bon Davis. $1.75 per bu. box; Wlne-81- 1

ps, 32.00 per bu. box; other varieties, 82.'
per bu.; New York applea, 81.75 per bbl.

CRANBERRIES Jerseys, tltt.w) per bbl.
GRAPES 1 moulted Malagas. t5.60Qii.00.

OLD VEGETABLES.
POTATOES Home-grow- n, per bu., Olsf

16c; South Dakota, per bu.. Tic.
ONIONS Home-grow- n yeilow and red,

per bu., 86c; Spanish, per crate. 31.76; Colo-
rado, red and yellow, per bu., 81. U).

NAVY BEANS Per bu $100.
LIMA BEANS Per lb.. 5c.
CABBAGE Home-grow- n and Wisconsin,

In crates, jer lb.. 1Vi2c.
CARROTS. PARSNIPS AND TURNIPS-P- er

bu., 660750
CELERY Kslnnia too, per doa., 26c.
SWEET POTATOES Kansas, per

bbl., $2,00.
NEW VEGETABLES.

TOMATOES-Callfor- ma, per crate of 20

lbs.. $2.50.
WAX BEANS Per hamper ot about 30

lbs. net, $3.o.
6TRING BHANS Per hamper vf ahou

30 lbs. net, tVoma OO.

EGO PLANT-Flori- da, pet dot.. tl.2hOl.10.
GREEN PEPPERS Florida, per hamper

of about 10 dot.. 33.o6
TURNIPS Louisiana. Jot. bunches, 75c.
SHALL OTT per dot.

bunches. 60c.
HEAD LETTUCE Louisiana, per bbl.,

$8.(ftl0.00; per dot. reads. 1.00.
LEAF LETTUCE Hot l.ause, per box of

12 to 15 heads. ."c.
CUCUMBERS Hot house, per dot., $2.00
RADISHES Hot house, per dot. bunches.

Kc
MUSHROOMS Hot house, per lb., 50c.

BEEF CUTS.
No. 1 rib, I2Vto; Mo. 2 rib. 8Hc; No. 3 rib,

Cc; No. 1 loin, Its?; No. 2 loin. lO'fcc; No. 3
loin, 7 Vic; No 1 chucks, 6c; Xn 2 chucks,
4c; No. 3 cnucks, 3c; No. 1 round, 7c; No. 3
round, O'jc; No. 3 round,-No- . 1 piale,
4c; No. 2 plate, 3c; No. 3 11 lute. 2V4C.

MISCELLANEOUS.
CIDER Per keg, $3. 16; per bbl., 84.TS.
HONEY New, por 24 ion., 83.BO.

CHEESE Swiss, new, lot; Wisconsin
brick, Jc: Wisconsin Itmberger, 18'.ict twins,
15c; young Americas, 164o.

NUTS Walnuts, No. 1 sort shells, new
crop, per lb., ln'jc; hard shells, per lb.,
li'Ac. Pecans, large, per lb., 14c; small, per
lb., 12c. Peanuts, per lb., c; roasted, per
lb., kc. Chill walnuts, per lb., 12gW4c. Al-
monds, soft shells, per lb., 17c; hard shells,
per lb, 15c. Shellback hickory nuts, per
011., $2.25; large hickory nuts, per bu., $1.50.
Chestnuts, per lb.. Inc. Cocoanuts, $4.50 per
ack of loo.

Kansas City tiruin uud Provisions.
KANSAS CITY, Jan. EAl -- Firm;

May, VN July, 77V: September
6;tc: cssn, NO. 2 hard, .Slw83c; No. 3, 78t2

81c; No. 2 red, Slft-'c-; No. 3, Re-
ceipts. 46 cars.

CORN Steady: May, 40Hc, July. 401;;
cash, No. 2 mixed, 40Vc; No. 2 white, 4oc;
No. .1. ss;?.

OATS Steady; No. 2 hite, 323!Vc; No.
2 mixed. 31'a31Vic.

RYE Steady, fiflfitc.
HAY Steady ; choice timothy, tll.oivg

12.00; choice prairie, 3S.T5fi9.00.
EGGS Steady; Missouri snd Kansas, No.

2 whltewond cases Included, 20c; cass
count, 18c; cases returned, tyc off.

Receipts. Shipments.
Wheat, bu 40.000 47,00
Corn, bu... 92,0(0 192,0 W

Oats, bu... 11,000 11,(110

The leading futures at Kansas City, as
reported by tho Von Dorn Grain company,
ranged as follows:

Articles. Open. I Hlgh.j Low. Close. Yes y

Wheat I 80!BOH 80 so- -t

77 77V 77l 7?J
4"1 40 40' 4

ti 40,j 40i405
SIM, 30i 30' 31114 Hi
2v a 21 ''

18 70 18 0 13 70 n 6")
1IC7 13 87 14 02 I 13 97

7 45 7 40 7 45 I 7 4"
766 760 7667flo

may....iwvprJuly.. 77ft
Corn-M- ay..

40V4
July.. 40HS-)ii- l

Oats
Mav.. 30H
July.. 2!

Pom
Jan....; 13 an
May. 13 97

Lard-Jan- ....

7 40
May... 7 00

tit. Luals General Market.
ST. LOUIS. Jan. 13. WHEAT-Fir-m: No.

I red, cash, elevator, MWJwIc; track, .vfc;May. HHc: July, 82c; No. 2 hard, iva 87c!
CORN Firm ; No. 2 cash, 42c; track. 43

043c; May, 43c: July. 43c.
OATS Steady ; .No. 2 cash, 32e: track32c; May. 81c; No. 2 white, 8333c.FLOUR Steady; red winter patents, 3410

04.60; extra fancy and straight, 83.t44.2Ci;
Clear, t2.ftti3.25.

SUED Timothy, steady; I2.5maj.80.
CORNMEAL Steady : $2 .35.
BRAN Steady; sacked, east track, 6tK81u.
HAY Steady; timothy, $.uuy 14.iu; prairie,

tS Oofc 11.00'.

IRON COTTON TlE8-9- c.
HAG01NG-9- o.
HEMP TWINE 7C.
PROVISIONS Pork, lower: jobbing. 813.75.

higher; prime steam, $7 36. Dry salt
meats, steady; boxed extra shorts, i7.io;
clear ribs, $7.00; short clears, 88.26. Bacon,
steady; boxed extra shorts, 88.50; clear ribs,
88.76; short clears, tD.OC.

POULTRY Weak ; chickens, 9c; springs,
He; turkeys, 14c; ducks, 10c; geese, 7c.

BUTTER Ii 'ill; creamery, 23'o-T- c; dairy,
X7621C.

EGGS Steady, 18c case count.
Receipts Shipments.

Flour, bbls 6,000 7,000
Wheat, bu 38 000 J2.rtO
Corn, bu 80,01)
Oats, bu 68.CH0 o.',on

Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. Jan.

patents. $4.4014.50: second patents, 84.3ura4 40;
hrst clears, 83.604fg.ft0; second clears, 82.404;

2.5. '
BRAN In bulk. 814.00914 2S; shorts in bulk,

$14.014.25; flour middlings lo bulk, SU 50

(Superior quotations for Minneapolis de-
livery). The range of prices as reported
by F. D. Day Co., 110-1- Board of Trade
building, was:

ArUcles. Open. High.l Low. C'lose. Yes'y.

Wheat1 j j
May... !86d86 86 86 M 8g8ii
July... 87 87' 87 87! 17

M7..J 1 1 26 1 24 1
!

I J
July... I 27; 12 127 127'
Sept... 1 27 1 27; 1 27 1 27; 1 Jg?

Minneapolis Cash Close Wheat: No. 1

hard. 84c; No. 1 northern. 83c; to arrive.
t.1u; No. t northern, 61c; to arrive, 11 c;
No. 3. 7I3)c'. No. 1 durum. 72-- ; No. J
durum. 88c. Corn: No. 3 yellow, 37c; No.
3. c. Oats: No. 3 white. e; No. 8.
Upline, Barley; Kfatoc Ry. 61d4c.
Flax: tl 22.

OMAHA LIVE STOCK BARRET

Betf Itsert, Cowi tod redir$ 8tdj
wi.h Ltat Wtek.

HOGS OPEN LOWER AND CLOSE ACTIVE

Large Receipts of Rfcren This Week,
with Trade Active, bnt Prices

Twenty. Five Cents Loner
Than a Week Abo.

I SOUTH OMAHA. Jan. 13. 1!.
I .5e,'einl!' were: Cattle. H.igt. Sheep

Official Monday $.45 t.?i 12.3:''.
Official Tuesdar 8,St H.M 8,!(vt
Official Wednesday 6.i4 9.S.4 tl.lS

1 nuiKuaj
MfnVlnl Frldav 2,192 8S,'I 2.7.1
Official Saturday esi S.4!W

Totals this week 19.301 4s.tw 32.IH8
Totals last week 1S.423 - 3S.S47 22.218
Same Week hernre 8.5 34.;i .58
Same three weeks ago. ..18.232 til.!" 17.213
Same four weeks ago.... 28.068 Ss.1'0 36.504
b.ime week Isst vear. .. .18.582 47,806 25.8M
RECEIPTS FOR THE YEAR TO DATE.

The following tshle shows the receipts of
ciittle, hugs and sheep at South Omaha for
tho year to date, comparing with. last year:

190 1805. Inc.
31.784 18.8M 2.818

'"B 88.812 83.780 6.0:'2
Slfr-- Mt;4;
.Jh' following table shows the prices paid
ft the river markets for cattle:Good to choice corn-fe- d steersFair to good corn-fe- d steers 4.404.75t onimon to fair corn-fe- steers.... :l.50i4.40(food to ihi,f,. - -, , .. t . . o;

, - - - - w mnu linn:, ,.1 v nair to good cows mid heifers J.4'ir3.2i
. " cutters 1.75fr:.M

" siocsers at teeaers.. .4VTri.wfair to good Blockers and feeders.. S.Of'413.40
Common to fair feeders 2.WV3'0

eal calves 6.0tr.t)
The following table shows the average

price of hogs at South Omaha for the last
several days, with comparisons:

Date. lot. iii06.llj(M.jl$llW.J19ni.ilWJ
1 6 14 4 04! 6 33! :2I IKUrfm. i 1 11 I I 3?! 4 till U 8ttj 'l 4 W, 4 13

Jan. 3 6 07 4 43 i ti 1: 4 iti 4 2V

J"". 4 6 14 4 4.M 4 77 H 28. 6 02, 4 27
isn. S I 5 22 4 7 4 t.8: 6 ft; 6 01, 4 37
Jan. t K hi 4 4M 4 bs 6 4 6 24 4 So
Jan. 7 4 60 .4 5 4 'I
Jan. I 36 4 6 4'." 6 00 6 til 4 34
Jan. 8 6 .2 4 61 4 6i 6'39 .5; 6 14 4 $
Jan. 10.,., 5 31 4 62. .6 40 H 14 6 in 4 a6
Jan. II... I 5 22 4 &i 4 63 I 04 5 211 4 42
Jan. 12... 5 Jl 4 10; 4 I'll 11 40 6 11; 4 in)
Jan. 13... I W 4 75! 6 4S; (i 00 , 4 54

'Sunday.
rtANOE OF PRICES.

Cattle. Hogs
'J'"- - t t4.50rfio.30Chicago 1.3f.W.:i: 4.'iuyi.40

Kansas City 2.ti,U0 E.10f(j.37
St. Louis 2.i;iia.!. 4.5n'g6.40
Sioux City 2.506.tiii 5 l'i6.20

YESTERDAY'S SHIPMENTS.
The following 41st shows the number ofcars of reedera shipped to the country yes-

terday and their points of destination:
CATTLE. Cars.

C. Boiler. Oris wold. Ia. H. 1 4
A. Manorn. Jensen R. I 1
A. Mayhorti, Plymouth It. t ', j
Fred hignnll, Beeiner F. E 1

Ed Eno, O Weill r". E 2
John Peachey, Weaver, la. N. W 1
P. C. Engie, McClelland, la. G. W. 1
John L.. tlarsh, Macedonia Q 1
XV. E. Boyd. Tabor, ia.u 1

Saigeson te Firth. Wall Lake, la. l. C..!! 1
S. c. Fletcher, Parkville U. P 1
R. B. Btindy, Tekamah-- M. He O '.. . 1
D. L. Suiilvan. Panama, la. Mil 2
M. T. Davis, Maixern, la. Wab 1

The otlicKi nuii.bei ot cai stuck brought
ill today by eacn road was:

c m. w st. p.....:aUieHos4sShe:ru'r'";
Union Pacltlu 3 18 !! "i
C. & N. VV n
f.. e. At m. v 23 ..
C, St. P.. M. & O.. 1 .. "
H. 6c M 18 1
C, B. i Q j, 1. .C, R. I. & P., east.. .. 4 ,,
C, H. I. Ar P., west.. 1 1 .. !!
Illinois Ccntrul 1 ,.
Great Western. .. 4 ,

Total receipts 5 hj ,, 2
1 ue oiii,Miicn of the day's receipts wa.--

as lollows, each buyer purchasing thenumber ot head indicated:
Buyers. Cattle. Hogs SI leep.Omaha Packing Co.... 1..1I6

Swift and Company '
88 1.640 ....

Armour & Co 1,;Cudahy' Packing Co 21 2,766
Swill Co., f m country .... ta ' ...
Other Buyers 28

Total'. ....... .....? 138 t.sao
CATTLE Saturday has come lo u tevog-nixe- d

as a Iioiiuh hi me came ti.i.j-- ; ulpiactlcaily an m.rct jioinia. Ocoaaiou-au- y

a lew cars are receinu heic on acaiurda, bui me nuiiii.cr is himjs e.j
small tnat mere ta practically no marketanu that was the casu today.

While tne rccflput ot cattle mis v.eekhave shown large gains uer l.mt ,ktney have not oeen excessive nd o.iyaoout on a par with tne run tor tne
cot icsponuing weeg ot last ear.

The week started oui wun a Mrong and
active inarm t, out piices,were mgu and tneleceipis ui 1 uesuay aad vtauiukuaygave buyers a cnance to take tne otar aideot the ucni whlcn nicy aid to the ixieiitot forcing vaiuea Oouuward so tnat tne
marKet on eacn o( tuose two days was
quuieu weak to loc lower. Llgnter

on ihuisday and Friday cuupied
wun a good aeruand caused a reaction to
aoout tne same extent so tnat at tno cose
ot tne week tne maigel on beef steers isnot materially aiiteruiu Hum wimt u wan
at toe close of tne previous week.

Cows and heifers experieiiceu Just aoout
the sains ups ami downs aa 1110 steer mar-
ket, prices oemg weak 'in the niiudio and
htruiig ml ooili cnus. 'inete has ot-c- asoou coiiauiiiiiiS uciatiu an lite week utiuon most cays tne market has been In fairshape.

muckers and feeders have been Hi fair
supply all the Week consiuering the Kasonot hid ear. At tne same time tnere nas
been a very good buying ueuianu irumme country which means that tne market
haa been In a aoou beaituy cuiiuiiiou ailtne week. Tne trauo nas been activeevery day anu prices strong, so mat mere
have been no great cnaugea during tnew. ,

HOGS There was only moderate run
of nogs at this point this morning, but
other selling points had a great plenty
and were generally lower. As tne market
has been ery hign here for several oi.ys
as compared wtm otner seiung pom ispackers were very much incuneu 10 tuks
off when they saw lower reports trout
omer markets, inis resulted 111 tne trnuc
opening slow and weak to oc lower. Tne
movement of hogs toward tne scales was
vary slow at fust and 11 was lale be!orvery much business was transacted. To-
ward the close it became evident tnat the
demand was really better tnan was ap-
parent at first, snd the trade became Moreveuve at stronger prices. Tne marketas a whole was no more thun a smute
lower on an average than yesterday.

Shippers will note that nogs at una point
are now selling practically at Chicago
prices. Some of the packing house buyers
received dispatches trom their Chicago
houses today indicating that tne cost of
their droves here was within 1 or 3 cents
of the cost of their Chicago droves.

The hog market this week has been in avery satisfactory condition as viewed f.onia seller's standpoint. The week uttirted
out with a sharp advance, but .ell off a
little on Monday and Tuesday. On Thurs-
day a reaction set in, the market bmiig u
little stronger that day, while on Friday
there was a gain of be. The easing off ofprices at the close of the week left the
market Just about where it waa on Monuay
or loo Higher than the close of tne pre-
vious meek.

Representative sales.
X. At. Sfc. Pr. No At. Sk. ft.
14 M ... 4 M i ibt ... 18
!07 11 8 ...,.. ..Lis 40 24
104 148 U I 10 i, ti - i
Ml 1J ... I 10 42 J4 10 ina itt a it rt in t u
l til ... I is) 117 ... It)t hm) .. ( to to :m m 8 ni74 l: I !! U ttO 120 4 17',
40 Ul ... t U- -i III 241 120 I 171,
U lit ... lUlt 74 140 40 1171,

04 10 US It 143 ... K
1ST ... t !S 146 14D I ITm

m m ... 1 ti '4, to ut ltd 1 tin71 2"4 ... t li't a 170 too I 17'.
M lot 1M I w 27 100 t 17
71 UU ... 4 Z4 ta Ml ... $ nu
M 141 ... 4 It tl tit ... 17U' HI W IK 71 mit It 1,114.
II Ill IN 18 1 4 ... I 1H,
4V4 141 ta ih m !M IM 4 17 V,

1 IN 110 t US 14 117 ... f.Z
VI H 8 18 U Iti IS IJv,
47 Ml ... Ill t --4 lis
47 "J I It II r.1 ... I 87 i80 f 4S 18 it Ki7 ... I J7iJ
V 1H ... It 10 -- 7 ,u t :;i,
SB lit it I 42 tt 40 flZ
1 Ill I ti 44 Ut 120 I 21',
44 w ... I r it :i ... i tvl
10 !''0 Hi 41 U Ml it;.,1 144 4 ti 11 li,J 40 I 7',

H7 w It; ti ;n ... n--
11 tz H l.t J7 i:) j
M Ut ... I 24 13 tot ... I jo
8 lf 48 4 41 .114 Kt ' 1 44 2a M I M

88S 84 I I 41 40 I St
I t ... 6 81 48 244 ... 114

?; :(4
in

SiiKKP This I me been a week of large
receipt, the totsl being Inr In excess of tne
previous ek and tie corresponding week
of a year ago. This has been true nut only
of the receipts at this market point, but
of practically nil m tiers. In consequence
of the large runs packers have been filled
full and have been unable to force the
mutton Into consumption ns fast a the
sheep and lnmbs hove been coming for-
ward. The week started o il with the feel-In- g

somewhat easy, but ort Tuesday there
waa a very active and strong market at
this point. Buyers seemed lo be hungry for
supplies snd they snapeil up everything In
sight without hesitation. On Wednesday
the eff-c- ts of the laige receipts began to
be seen, ss buyers appeared less anxious
for supplies, and the close of the market
wns weak. The big break enme on Tnurs-- j
day. when values at this point were quoted

I IMr.tic lower, and this was followed by a
still lower market Friday. The average de-
cline for the two days ws safely 2iV. The
decline reported at other selling points was
fully as much snd In many cases a good

more.
has been noted before In theseIdeal the general situation us regsrds

sheep end lamb market Is far from dls-- I
com aging. On the contrary, there Is every
reason for believing that the break this

i week Is only temporary and that the hold
ing Dack or shipments a few nays, so mm iu
give packers a chance to clean eut their
coolers, will restore the rornier strength
of the market. It Is some time between
now and the coming of grass sheep and
feeders can afford to take their time and
not rush their sheep and lambs to msr-kc- t

any faster than packers can take care
of them to good advantage.

Quotations for fed sheep snd lamb are
as follows: Good to choice lambs, Colo-rado- s.

t'.'M'.M; westerns, 8?.?r7.&"; year-
lings. $001141 8.25: western yearling.
t.75; ewes. ti.76fffi.S6.

Quotations for feeder sheed and Ismbs:
Good feeding lamus. 8..76iff.i: yearlings.
t4.765.40; wethers. 4.fnii6.i': ewes. $3.7r3'
4.W; breeding ewes. $4.&n4f5.00.

CHICAGO I.I Y K STOCK MARKET

tattle Kieady Hosts Five Tea Ceata
I. oner 4heei Steady.

CHICAGO. Jan.
400 head; market stendy; beeves, $3.MHfM;
cow, $1.1K3; heifers. cslves.

.". 7fvJ 7. 76 : good to prime steers. 86.3ci.'.S,
poor to medium, $;t.ttf)6.30; Blockers and
feeders, $2.5o?it.3i.

Hig-j- Receipts. 25.nnit head: estimated
Monday. .V,0i head; market BJilDc lower;
mixed and butchers. $o.irv6S.37: good
heavy, t&.3nti!.4i; rough heavy. tVIB5.r:
light. $n.2"4i.V :).';: pigs, bulk of
sales. 8&.2r4ii SS.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts. S.000
head; market stendv! sheep. tft.sOn&W;
yearlings. t00f7.00; lambs. $6.7&37..

Kansas City Live Stock Market.
KANSAS CITY, Jan. 13. CATTLE Re-

ceipts. 1,2) head. Including 500 southerns.
Market steadv; choice export and dressed
beef steers. $.i.2tVhti.tiO; fair to good, 84 O.XJI

5.14); western fed steers, $.1 .50.T5.S; stockers
and feeders, t3.nofi4.60: southern steers, W.rtt
fd4.0; southern cows. 60; native cows.
$2.(H4.10; native heifers, t3.004i6.ti0; bulls.
$2.2Dh4.CO; calves, tXiUHij 7.10. Receipts for
the week. 47.8"0 head.

HOGS Receipts. 3,Sm head. Market was
steadv; top, 85 37; bulk of sales. t5.aKr
o.;to; iieavv. 85.3n4f5.37: puckers. to.2fitjiD. Ui;

pigs and lights. $ti.l(Kfl6.30. Receipts for the
week, i)0.70rt head.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, 100 head.
Market nominally steady; native lambs,
t5.6n4i7.ii0: western lambs, to.6t)Sj'7.(nj ewes
and vearllngs, tl fl'.10; western fed

tS.innhil.iiO: western fed sheep, ti.Wr
tf.lo; stockers and feeders. t3.OOojS.05, Re-

ceipts for the week, 35.500 head.

Hi. I.onl Live MtocW Market.
ST. liOl'IS. Jan. 13. 4" ATTLE Receipts.

K) head, no Texans. Market steady; na-

tive shipping and exjiort steers, $4.50ft5.i;
dressed beef and butchers steers, $3.10ji.20;
steers under 1.(00 lbs., t3.Oufi4.40; stockers
and feeders. cows and heifers.
t2.0O1i3.5O: canners. $1. 752.60; bulls, t--

-i

3.85; calves. t2.S5'i8.:6; Texas and Indian
steers, t3.iOW4.2D; cows and heifers,
3.00.

HOGS Receipts, 3,00 head. Market was 5c
lower; pigs snd lights, t4.50ti5.35; packers.
$o.iKi5.40; butchers and best heavy, to.tOU
6.40.

SHEEP AND LAMBS None on sale.

Kew York Live Stock Market.
NEW YORK, Jan.

celpts, 750 herni; no sales reported: feeling
wenk: (iressen neei siow m ii'a'iirn.: iur

tides: shipments, l9 head beeves- and
5.&E0 quarters of beef.

CALV KB 'Receipts. 600 head; feeling nom- -

'"bHEEp'A ND '"LAKiBS Receipts? 2. SSI

head; market firm to a shade higher' for
both sheep and lambs, all soldra deck 'of
good sheep sold at 8..t;2; lambs, 87.754)816;
no prime lambs offered; dressed mutton,
llrm to 84Vlnc; dressed lambs, steady, Htp
12.HOGS Receipts, 4.749 head; no trading;
feeling steady.

Sioux City Live Stork Market.
SIOl'X CITY, In.. Jan. 13. (Special Tele-

gram.) CATTLE Receipts, 20u head. Mar-
ket 10c lower; Blockers unchanged; beeves,
H.nOtifi.SO; cows, btills and mixed. $2.50tr4.On:
Blockers end iceders, $2.76i3.76; calves and
yearlings. $2.EOtf8.5i.

HOGS Receipts, 4.4W head. Market !e
lower, selling at $5.10.'o5.26;' bulk of sales,
tJ.iyi6.20.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, 600 bead.
Market steady.

it. Joseph Lire Stork Mafs)t.
ST. JOSEPH. Jan. 13. CATTLE Re-

ceipts. 180 head: market steady; native.
t3.7&a(lO; cows and heifers, $1.504.76; stock-e- m

and feeders,
HOGS Receipts, 8.535 head; market steady

to strong; light, t5.20&G.32; medium and
heavy, $5.25f)6.40.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Receipts, none;
market nominally steady.

Stork In Sight.
Receipts of live stock nt the six principal

western markets yesterday:
Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.

South Omahtt 4H1 ,4i
Sioux City 4.400 t'"
Kansas City I.2i 3.200 loo
St. Joseph 10 8.636
Bt. Louis )0 3.60O
Chicago 400 2.6O0 t,CK

Totals 2.741 26,830 t.oo

Dnlotb Urala Market.
Dl'LFTII, Jan. 13. WHEAT To arrive:

No. 1 northern. KTc; No. 2 northern. 81c.
On track: No. 1 northern, 8,c; No. X north,
ern, 81c; May, iic; July, fcic.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

The following real estate transfers were
tiled for record January W. I:WARRANTY DEEDS.

Margaret B. Burgess and husband to
C. Ijoomis. w5o feet of certain

lots commencing at northeast corner
block 82, Omaha t 4,000

Herman Kountze and wife to Elis-
abeth Kountie Real Estate com-
pany, undivided half lot 8, block 1,
J. 1. Redlck'a sulxliv 1

O. Y. Baker and wife lo L M. Kuhns
et al.. lot 18, block 5, and lot Hi, block

, Crelghton Heights 1,100
B. R. Ball and wife to M. J. Fenton,

lot 6, block 4, South Omaha Park ad. 15"
Johanna Harte to Omaha Grain Term-

inals. e lots 28 and 27, block 8,
Kountze & R.'s ad 7.rjt0

Central West Investment company to
Anna Larson, lot 14, block 6, Bsker
Place va

V. B. Caldwell and wife to Nettle
Walton, lot 11, block 14. Walnut Hill 1.C00

L. M. Kuhns et al. to O. Y. Baker, lot
7. block 15, Parker's ad t.600

Ql'IT CLAIM DEEDS.
W. T. Booth to New York Life Insur-

ance company, block 6. Luwnflrld.... 1

DEEDS.
New England Ian and Trust com-

pany to O. T. Biinnard. receiver, all
real estate and chattels, etc 1

Total amount of transfers $17. 484

PRIVATE WIRES

Von Dorn Grain Co.
Member

Chicago Board of Trad
Omaha Grain Eiehani.

Grain and Provisions
Sought and sold for cash or future delivers

Receivers and Shippers,
til and 220 BOARD or TRADE BLDG.

Tel. 1U06. OMAHA.

F. Do Day & Co.
Oealers la

Stocks, drain. Provision
hist Year Urala ta Is.

Breach Otttee, llO-I- ll Board ef Trade
Bid-.- . Oanaka. Bleb. Telepaaa ,!. '

4 Exchange BMg , South Omaha.
Bell I'bons 214. Independeat fswus ft,


